
Tucked away in the exclusive gated hillside community of Corte Madera sits a mini estate meticulously 
designed by Mohamad Sadrieh Architects. A true retreat on 1.11 acres, the property is approached 

through a private gate and has sweeping views of the San Francisco Bay, the Richmond Bridge, and the Ring Mountain. Comprising the 
main residence and the guest house, this immaculate property is surrounded by verdant gardens, mature trees, and meandering walking 
pathways. The main residence offers 4,105± sq. ft of light-filled, open living spaces with high ceilings, picture windows, and hardwood 
floors throughout. The lower level features formal living and family rooms which open onto view-side stone terraces and includes two 
fireplaces, formal dining, an office, and a chef-worthy gourmet kitchen. A spacious deck off the family room with outdoor seating is 
the perfect place for enjoying the water and hillside views. Three en-suite bedrooms with brand new wool carpets are on the upper 
level, including a luxurious primary suite with a massive spa-like bathroom, two walk-in closets, and a private balcony. A separate one-
bedroom, one-bath, 740± sq.ft guest house overlooks the main residence. With a full kitchen, a view-side balcony, and its own driveway, 
the guest house is an ideal potential rental unit, in-law unit, or an additional office in a peaceful park-like setting. Complete with a five-car 
garage and generously sized driveways, the residence is well suited for a car collector. Centrally located, 1139 Meadowcrest is only a 
10-minute drive to San Francisco and the Larkspur Ferry Terminal, minutes to Mill Valley, as well as walking distance to Corte Madera’s 
shopping center and hiking trails. An opportunity to live in this move-in-ready home in one of Corte Madera’s most private communities 
is not to be missed! $3,800,000
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